
LOCALS.HE WEST SIDE. FOR, YOUNGWHIU'B ftir ilia Wan Him,

Rlahani J. Grant.
llliilo Miller, who low been tilorklng

for W, H. Vheeler for the mt year, In

clerk at the ( Ity hotel,
Tha mil (oot of thla brief obituary no-- J. F. O'DonnollIf you have n bit of uewa don't l Kvangelloal church eholr meeta at

arrant to ml it to thla newspaper. If Mm, NYllllauia nwldouoo thla (Friday
evenliia forpraolliw, '?o!k County Publishing Gcnpany frlonda from a ttlxtnuce are, lit tow n, lot

v ' Quaatlana.

When did the following permitM live
and for what were they noted?

1 JeaiiH Chrlnl. -

' 2 Dlogcnca,
9 Jullim ('tuawr,

Him Juat nwivi'd tlio ONLY
CUM I ORTON, HUIUGtM,

u know It. If you are about to make
Inmrwcmenta of any kUtd let ua hear

Mm, It, J, (Irani, of Itallaa, tvho haa
Ueu iUllo III for aome lime pitNt, U

(loo waa one of 1'olk iHiunty'a aturdy
ploiieem, a man of xtorllng moral Integ-

rity and great force of character.
ltlehard J. tlrimt waa lairu In the

town of IiFxIngton, I,uI'ii,vpII niunly,
MIwuiiiiI, DeivmlaT ffll,' IHtfi, and xl

thla lift) April lil, iNtH, at the

about It. If a former nHlUnt wrltea alowly recovering ;FHIIUY, MAY M, Iwil, ( you any now almut himself, not of The Willamette river at thia pointprivate nature, tr will almi Inlereni

CAIt-LOA- of Milieu direct

fiom tlio Miinuliicliircr, without

lifting bought throngli I'oi llund

House. Tiicrcloic, I ran acll

a BKTTHIt GRADE for LIS
money than my eotnjK'titoi.

wax higher laat week than al any lima

4 -- Martin Luther.
5- - Ilcn)iimln Franklin,

lUwher Hlowemany other If made known In theseNormal H'iin. Uhaduationh
column. If you uavaauuintlou toInwl WtUtll HiiIuIumI U'llut III klllkWIt mi

during Urn winter.'

Ktrawtrrlca and ulierrlea, withCud examination hi the Htnta NorntHl t ' iuMks vll,urutMrtuulty

rlpo age of M yeara and four moutha,
The dow'itwrtl emlgrnbHl to thla country
In 1S"2, and lociitinl on the Luoklamule,
In Ihawiutliweitcrn part of I'olK eoiin-ty- .

Mr, (irii nt iHMwcMMod a prantleal
mind, and while devoid of educational

diH'IdiHl nil very bikle, are fur aale lu nur
HJlev, Ham Joiich.
11 J'hoinaa Kdlnoti.

lllJiiiuca litau,
to IwiiHU thHopli or town, wo willjhool, at Monmouth, Twenty-liv- e

market thla week. .
glvn you apai-

- to niako It known. Hutbung ladle and gentlemen under- -
With four lioeimed aiilmina, It woulddon't wnd any Itom to which you lu auawerlng tha above qucatlonaJent written examination In nil but

aocumpliidimonta, yet by lieer force ofatHUUthat taxea lu Independence wouldwauut ia AxliiiiiiiHl to Klgn yourroe of the atudlea of tit eourse pleane lnnorHratc the qucatlona with
bo light thli year.tmuw. Jam t try to mix ua up In any

character miccccdud In Idviitlfylug IJui-ae- lf

with the upbuilding of Oregon'
vnty-al- In nil, The uueatlooa were the mix worn, aa it thu aavea ua the ex

The Only ikmipletc-

- tf - Sporting -
In l'olk County.

W. M. Invidiam, of Ituena YUta, la M'iiHcof rcpuhllNhliig iHatloua to makehpared by the Hlwto lloiirvl of I'M tuit-

ion. Of the twenty-fiv- e who were ex- - now able tit be almut ouee more xlnoe
of your uuarrela. Ikm't nd u family
atllilm or trouhlca whioli ahould not
wmwrn outMldom, And don't int

early pioneer commonwealth. He took
an active part lu the early leglNlntlve

the imawera Intelligible. While an
tlin nnl'llt lllueaa.il nod, nix tilled to obtain the required wem algnwl by grown peopki will notwork of thla country, lutvlug acrved

augry whou we ooudoiiw" your Hoinn.or Tho Independent bm4 baud haa ' crctiiteii, yet the young ftilk can getaevcral temiH In the atatw k'gUlaturv.Iravf aontu of thom out entirely. If their aiiHwera from anv aounw theyHewa l'olk county 'a repiiaeiuative luU'on engagiHl to play at N'ewatrt on the
fourth of July. , pleae, It I to encourage research andlHua-7- 0 and Imth, ,

awaken dcalre for Inveatlgatlon thatMr. ( limit waa a atroiig piirllMiui, butThe iteamlxNit eompany ahould build
i wharf here for tho accoiuiiHMlnllnU ALU KINDS OP

Vudard of 80 per cent. 11m name of
Waucccwiful student ares Mbaea Anna
Welt, Mnxlo lUddoli, Ma HcohVId,
)lee Savage, It. Carothera, Laura Hlg-j-r.

and Meaner. I'tiarle Kliuonton.W.
I Wann, C Welaner, C, A. Allium),
I I. Jtrlgga, K K. Kdiiionda, Y. A.
Unions J, B. V. Hugh, lade Ireland
VI 8. Howe. The prtwpeat for a large
Wdanoc Ht the M'htMil the coining

thce iUMtlou are akcd, Hend your
aiuwer to thla paper aa early na pow- -

w www to publish everything which
reauhva im, w would no in apia'tir In
court defendtinta lu a UU'l milt, no you
must let ua lata our (llwrotlni na to
what la available and what I not.

The heavy raluaof laat week failed
towanhall thu nam oil' the baokaof

of the publle.
houexl, vaakbl and Killtleally Incur-ruplihl- ii.

Ilia blllortut (kjIHIoiiI eiiemlca
never dareil to charge liiiu with pollil- - SHEET METAL WAREIX Nlunloy came up from I'ortliind nlblc nner you nmd thla iaa'r.

To Th' Puklla.
IiinI Tuewlay lo U lu altenilomv ht cat Jobliery, however limcli they may

have dopwatiKl Ida uucomiroiiilnlngelreult eourt.
dcnxK'rallc oplnloiia.

-
)i ue of our eltlsteiia. We xtlll have J. It, Carpenter, with Uoodman A

r arc very flattering.
lamty, uiovihI IiIm family from Albany My oillec mi Main atrectlantw ready

for occupancy, and I am ready for bua-Iiio-

If I In' peraona who have land

"I'nolo Jiiek Oraut," a lie wawfauilU

lurly called, lived an eventful and uh-- Ail

life, and the world la Utur Immuw
lat Monday, ,

rvmuauta of aiillijuliy who refinm to
buy their wlveaa i'aelllts" clalinlng
they omi't apan the nioiioy, or that
It won't help her any. The mini who
will lot Ida wife break down her health

Old paH'm twenty eenia a paok for for aalo will lutriiMt It to my caro I feelof Ida having lived. He wan the noblcMt

work of (Iml-- wi liornut man. A goH certain that I can do na well aa any
aale at thla otllee or W.H, Whwler'a
Umk atores .. ...i a . i ......... al...... t... I.. a....... I. .a..

innn una n uwiui hmwii mm nmsvr iin-m-
. mmi muun, n hh,

)5xTWHi Thu iJulloa' Altl.Sooloty

tb Christian church will give an
to Smith Drove, about two

iuixlon
tXirvKllbs. on Saturday,

iy 23, tlu steamer Iloag having been
itered for the occasion. The Mon-ut- h

baud will h on board, aud eu--

and drive away the nwea from her
ehoekx, by rubbing over an old wiudi- - acre tract, sold strictly on ooiuiiiIksIoiiWanted -- A women eiMik and a

Mom girl In a Call at

Gq v. J made to ordek,

PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY. oC Lt 0

Polk county Is the garden-spo- t of Oreboard, for the aake of aavlng ten dob
law, la a giaal eoiitMiuloii fur the man thin ofllee,

the Dual numinous, to which we all
must sooner or later respond, and It I

to the aacrcd memory of uiy old time
friend that I eoiilrilnile tin luinihlc
niemorial. T.J. L,

gon and In destined to be known to the
thousand who are seeking westernMowM in, 1'ri'il (iiivn and Kliner ItallIn the little gnavry with the duatof

ii tht occasion by It excel' left for lUill mountain for a wookV home. Our Intention I lo do our

pari lu spreadlug tho new. When ourI music, Ilcfrwdimoitt will Iw bear hunt. .
"

Mm, Taylor, uoe llattk IHivU, left on customer come we want to have the
Parker Plokup.

Weduwday for her fiitun' home In Cor- - best lands lu Polk county to show
them,, We ask the reader of thla pa-- (r

to fool at perfect Illrty to drop In
Iniulc.Ttsl Baldra prouicuadi the

at(eon all hU goodx, who on n't alfurd
to wat money In advertixlnjr.

llov. J. It. N. JWII and 'daughter,
Mm. M. O. Wlmberly, eamo In fwm
lbweburg last Tuoaday, On Tuewlay,
May S M. O. Wlmlatrly, of lbmeburg,
aou-l- n law, of J. 1, N. llell. illeil, after
t lingering IHiioim. lie wa an ettltor of
ability and a man highly rcrtpeotcd In

vail l.
Col. (, Humniem, of IVunland, waa

V'lHltlug the (1. A. It. iot here thla
week. ,

The elty will aiam have a eow and

vard ipilte often.

William and family sRnt
Sunilay In IndoMuileiiit.

William Fuqua 1 trying a new ma

fed by the ladle, iiml no pain will

(spared to make It an enjoyable
kiiNlon. Tlcketa, one dollar, on wilt'

jFtrst National Itank, Shelly er

laa-ke- , Patterson Hn
d Shelley A Vatiduyn, Monmouth.

t loaves T a. tn. and return at 8

ni. On thi) Mum trip stop of oni
Mir will he made at t'orvallla and
lluiny. The In ml will also niako a

tip at Utena Vlmtii,' to necomtiita.ate
1 who may wish logo.

chine on his farm an aiihaiuitlc Htttlotlin oomniiiiilty where he lived. Mr jlmr-- e pound In the rear of the elly Jail
i iimieny win nxuio uere HI lumre.

our office and Inform ua of any persons
who are wanting to buy or soil. That
I our business and we want to "push
busiies" and will use printer' Ink ex-

tensively Isith iliere and In the cast.
V shall extend the band of fellow-

ship lo our fellow real estate dealer,
and shall endeavor to work with them
aud new firm not yet organised,' In

developing Polk, county. It di not

pay o be selfish in this business. We

IN DKPJON DlNCJi Oil.Minj4m. Owen (itilthor, who are
lining up a milium In elegant atyle In

plainer.
Mm. Tom Stiver, of Inden-nilcnce- ,

was In thla place this week on a Visit.

Dr. Joi ion haa lcu In a ntate of III

Mr. Camion, of the Occidental hotel,
Corvnllls, tiled suddenly Tuewlay night.

W. It. Ilcvens, of Buena Vista, was
doing busiues lu ttm u last Friday.

Mr, J, Biigley, of Alrlic, left on Tuva-da- y

fora biislness trip to Portland.

Crt'swy'a brick building, any they vlaltett
nearly every town hi the Willamette
valley More deciding on a location, Jqta i til W 1 Stfj!w:H:ICf 13 "T13health lately, but I now on the recu- -

ratlcn list.
I'lHtttT Ooi'KT The nator to Muil-nu- tti

l crowded e.ich morning with
ivoiw from I ud'pt'iMlin golun to

and In .nettling at Iiuleiieudencc do ao or ( HKIHTIAN CIII HI II.arc working for a common giant and not
A few of the Inhabitant went tobecause they It has a bright only for the present, but future year.art nl IteitliiH. Tin. liniHirtiiot nwoii Mis Lena Kruuip, of Salem, Is vWi- - s,,!,,,,, tu twtisfy their cudonity it.; to!

wmit iwii'itniliiI II I. ...1.... I 111...ing Mrs. j. a. .Morris, or tm city. a? Mtk
future.

We have finished delivering what
power churns we had sold lu Polk

Heapcctfully
K. ('. Pknti.anu.

Ileal F.tatc and Financial Broker,
Oregon.

Eufilch draw no many up tluit way aw
fce Stat w II. t. IMv, I IWiitly v

I. Hlrw'hbiirn, 11. Mon haut v Trua- -
ltev. Mr, lluusaker waa visiting j (;,.v laer lias itimiu himself a

frioiuls at McMlnnvllIc this week, present of a ?00 bicycle, and lienccfor- -county, and we thank the people for
.ornmi wnooi, aim aira. j'w v

, Macanlav. A great many wltiuw Mr. Jarves little girl, who ha Ufii
very sick, Is slowly recovering.

warn ne win w a "iiign roiu-r,-

U'wls llctmlek'a large warehouse
w ill have some remodeling and a newMiss Ella Ulcus, of Portland, I visit- -

an? ftpilnd lu all tlicMtiimn, 1 1 Im

ilt a oonvonlonoo to catoh tho train
Monmouth, iro to Ihilla, thou take

io Mtast to IVrry at 10 oVbx k and Kt

lt.. !,.( t.M.f. Ml li. ,1.1, lilt I,
v, Nit of (Nilnt, ptvmratory for the fall

IrTnn'n rfrTn' nrTffjin n i

their patronage. We have wild the
bushics to Mr. II, C. MoTlmmoim, of
Iewlvllle, Any parties desiring churn
will please notify him.

A. Honii.
I. X. Waiimotm.

The pmicroii which the WiT Wmr
la now printed was nmnufiietim'd at
Oregon City, aud It I possible that the

Call and S Ma.

All pel-so- Indebted to me, tm ac-

count, or otherwise, are requested lo
call iiml soldo at once as I need the
money and must have lu It will aave
cost. SHt If. D. Wam.Kit.

wok to IiMk by a llUlo after

SMITH'S GROVE,
About I wo milt above

IVirvttllls.

SATURDAY, MAY 23

STEAMER HOAG

Itainon A Hiibtiard are building aiiiKdn.
addition to their llverv stable. ' j MrH' McMahon, inothor of the

Th M.v.opi sal.sm Is being frc.d ' wll,or of t,M? Wi0",ll"'r Mn' 'tr
l" ' iMand otherwise ornamented. - "'"'W I".

I that, mrnlit.

All HUT I.Tl'U.V 1. M AOl 1 1 N KB V - OrC- - 'wood which cniers Into l!coniiosittnn Peter Ck was up from Portland last I A I ho "Itoyal Npieak" violin society HOKN.' tk'rt. VathiM.-- ! It 1 1... iitliMV ......, I in. ,l,tu famiem aend out thousand of dob Wednesday on business.
lp Hsn Iwon rnnnorrd for the nmMlon, nnd wilt j

hmanuuttllv to other atatca for wood lesv ! 1 . m.. rettirnlint at t.
ind Iron which ia aliipeT here In the

Mm. J. D. Irvine 1 visiting relatives
in Salem this week.

Mm. Irvine, mother of Mm. J. T.

Hlopn mill lie made at Bueoa
V lln U) WHMiininiKlalc all

who uiay wuh tn o.

. , ....,. .i.......) . iiiii, i,v
plaster fell Iroiii the celling and came
very nearly killing .the loader, but ow-

ing to the way the ha fiddler and his
Instrument fell, It saved him most of
the weight, and hi life was spared.

liape of maehluery of dillcrcut kinds.

BOLTKIt To the wife off!. C. Bolter,
of Parker, a girl,

ClIAVEN-- To tho wife of Jiwph
Craven, of Monmouth, April 28th, a

daughter. Weight twelve pound.

whs cut near thla city, as It Is known
that loggers are here at work for the'

pulp mills at that place.

Farmer of Polk county, It will pay
you to enter Into a contract for delivery
of migar beet nt Iiidcandence. Call
on the secretary of the bmird of trade
and get purlieu hirs. Ikvts ea'l la- -

Oregon ha the water power, the Iron
'Ford, Is quite sick.

lines, the timber, and every other re- - MONMOUTH DAN til
Will awoiiiiny Hie enflitmlon. " - vrtT". 4 - ...i .x- - v. -- v. v... -- ! siuislte for manufacturing her inm liln-Jr- y

at home. Why la it not inanufac- - TA UTAH -- To the wife of X, Tarter of (We use the Pacific Washing Machine).
here at home? Home of those

tired
that question will la answoiv!,

Duana Vlata,

Examination nt school this week.

Kulmliuientn nerved liy the ladle on hnard
the tnatu

Kor lull tier pnrl li'lllnm net) wlor.

Pee Iec, May th, a son. Weight
twelve pounds.

MA Kill ED.Ir It otloin a profitable field for InvesU

bout of capital, to have our plows,
rBgolis, tlileshera, etc., manufactured

On Tuesday the wife of D. (luthiie
died near Dallas.

F. T. Durham and wife eft for Walla
'Walla Tuesday.

IteiooinU r the lawn social Thursday,
May 21.

Oct your Job printing done at home.

Funnylamt.

Droll Stranger (to Independence cltl- -

M. M, Portcrlleld Is building a large $1.00TICKETS,
I tarn. i

'

Mis Inex Davdison ha returned to

planted until June 1 ami this year
proluilily Inter.

The new firm of Patterson llro. 1 a
large ilealer lu watches, clm-k- s and Jew-

elry. They have nwlved a dainty line
of ladies' watchc lu silver and gold.
Lady achool teacher should consult
them? as thev otl'or extra Inducement,

II.hI nilston, of the City hotel, isl
already (iiaklng a siicoe of hi venture

On sale al Klrxt Nallunal Bank, fUielley k
Vanduyn'a, Hunter A lxxke'n and PutlerHiMi
llnittiern', lndes'iidtne, aud Hhelley A

Munmoulh.Portland to continue her smile at the

"ere. ;

City IIu.ick-- W. W. William waa

lifted aa night watch hit Friday
business college.

There are quite a tiuuilar still sick WILURICK'Sightata solary of $10 a month and

III rday, May
l, IHiU, at the residence of the bride'
parent In Monmouth, Miss Anna
I lull to Mr. V. K Herreu, of Buena
Vista, llev. K. Horner officiating.
Churlos lleiroli hoslss'il In bllHlnoss

at Buena Vista for several yearn ami
Miss Hull la the accomplished daugh-
ter of Lark Hall. We wish the newly
married couple nn abundance of. this

lifc'hli'Nlng,

noiii-W- hat I that noise over in that i fr"" ' Krll'P llM ,,'",,"e. T. Kennell.the city marshal gmw
- 1 .Illwork at 0 a. in. no remitm iiii Our merchant have doubled their

nlis'k of morchaiidlw and reisirt bus

RESTAURANTp. m. The night wateh conuiicncca
ork at 7 p. in. and watelie until
a. in. Three watchmiin' cbs-k- s are

iues good. We do not sco w hy, tney

in business ami wo may bsik forn
and yet prognwilve method

of eouduotlng a hotel, which Is what
the public demands.

house?
Cltlitcn-Th- iil I tint lndo'iideuce

cornet band pluylng "I want to ls an
angel."

Droll Stranger Well, If you have
any resx-c- t for them you better atop
them they ruin their chances.

tlonot advertise, a all live merchants
talked of, one at Jone'a livery stable,
mo t City hotel and the other at From all part of Polk county we

do.

Potato planting Is in full blast here,
We think there will beat many isita

DIED.
Ity stable. hear of splendid proa'ct for fruit and

grain. If the present prices prevail
and present proecisof crop are re

toea raised here a lu all the rest of the

Chuistus Ciubui Hkiivkw
INDEPENDENCE.

hern will bo service In the Christian
hureh next Huoday, May 17, both

lonilng aud evening, There will I

SLOI'F.R-- Oii Tuesday, May 12, L.
M. Slojs'r, on his farm south of In-

dependence, after a shoit illness.
Mr.."!Hoper la one of the pionecra of

Independence, having been Identified
with the town since it earliest (lays.
He loaves a wife, and family to mourn
Ills departure.

js'clul music on both oeousions. Jlcv.

nliiig will sing, by reqneat, the aolo

ntltJod "l'asa Under the Mod."' Mis

Mm Ktc will ing a lo In an anthem

Ice Crtmin aud Oysters in season.

(Jountcr Lunchea, live cents and

upwards. ,
Board by tho day or week.
Private Rooms for Ladies.

Open until 11 p. in.

Farmers, come with your family
and see what a nice meal yon can

n the evening. You are cordially In- -

lied. I. Y. I'oling, pastor. ...

A farmer north of town, with jxiint
brush goatee on hi under lip, and an
all around expression of worldly wis-

dom depleted on hi

face, sec a large canvas sack, with
ruis-- s dangling from It, alight

In a brush pile near by, "HI, there,
John! What did I tell yer; some o'
them Dallas dlcrplomlsts would get so
full o' na'rul gas he would bust hi
Idler, and now, by gum! If the with-

ered, parchment-skinne- d

bos alighted In the corner of my later'
patch, mi' If I don't h'lsl lilsemitclatid
remains out of there,'" They hied. to
the spot wher.i She batliill nllghtts;
and said balloon wo not found by Its
anxious owners for two days, owing to
the farmer's having It embalmed and
lying In state. ,

alized our farmer will have money to
throw at the dogs. (

There will l a colt show lu Inde-

pendence June l.'l. Several prize
are to ls oflered, and It will bo a

great day for the lovers of fine
Htook.

Mr. J. M. Stunts, who raised and I

the present owner of Jay M., a thorou-

gh-bred horse, a oii of the celebrated

Altiimout, will Is" In Independence
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each
week. ,

Ilcmcmls'r when lu Sulci n to call lu

at Ht rung's restaurant, iiow Wcstacott
& Irwin, and get a meal not to las ex-

celled on the Pacific const for 2."i cents,
at 271 Commercial street. ff

Good sidewalk are needed in every
town, and our city council should

examine those In this city and

Cominki. Bain'h Lki TV kk Colonel

How' Thli?
We odor One Hundred Dollar He--w

ii nl for any case of Catarrh that can
not lat cured by taking Hall' Catarrh
Cure. '

F, J. CIIKKNKY A CO., Prop., o,

O.
Wo. llw' mirtVralmiiMt. have known K. i.

lliiiln, the clrsiuent temperance orator,
lectured to a packed opeJ-- house here
last wivk. At least (too person were

get for 25 cents.

N. P. WILDR1CK, Proprietor.

(We don't use the Pacific Waahlng Machine).

PACIFIC WME mm
Kotice What V7e Claim for the Pacific

Mrst A family'a washing done perfectly white as snow. In 20 minutes, or
one-fift- h the time of any machine on the market.. Second No labor. Third-- No

rubbing. Fourth No time (comparatively). Fifth No fuel (compara-
tively). Kixth No chemicals to rot the garments. (Seventh No soaking.
Eighth No pumping or pounding. Ninth No boiling. Tenth No wearing.
F.lcvcnth-- No tearing.

The machine will save the average fnmily 23 per cent, per year by not rub-
bing or wearing the clothing in the washing process, to say nothing of its great
saving of lulior, fuel aud time. "Seeing is believing," so please ace our machine
operate before you object, or buy some inferior machine.

Read What the Prominent People of Eugene Say about the Pacific
KfOFNR, Orkmon, April 1, 1891.

We, the nudernlEnvd, Chilean of Euicene, Oregon, having thoroughly tented the Pacific
Wnxliln Machine, do lnont rheernilly recommend the name to all who need a ttrnt clana

Clicni'V lur thi' liwt IIIKt'il years, and bellev

county, there Mug over ikK) acre. ,

Prof. Longncrc will becoinea full flwlg.
ed granger after the close of school he
having bought a nice form acroa the
river troin tin place.

J. W. Klrklund, Mm. S. Douty, Mr.

and Mr. Fred fHaily, all of your elly,
were visiting here over Sunday with
relation.

Wild strawU'rrle are resirtetl a get-

ting rl?. 'We iiieu wore also shown
a tame strawberry that nieiisiir.xl three
Inche In clrcumlereiiiuH'. Who can
beat It for the eleventh of Ma? ,

Suvar Saying.

John Martin, of Stiver, while watch-

ing Mr. A. S. Kerr drive a null, was hit
in the eye from tha glancing null
and was taken to Corvullls for treat-

ment.
' W, F. Caulhorii ami S.W.Jackson
caught the whole of seven trout In a
dily'a fishing, ,

A pleasant birthday party was held
at the house of J. M. Spurk last Mon-

day and quite a number of present
were given.

There are 1:1 cases of whooping cough
here now.

linn isTiin'tiy nononoiit. in nil auninenn
and lliuMiiilnlly able to carry out any

niiuifioinii iiltKte ey ineir iinn.
I innnilsta. Toledo. O.Went I ratix.Whiilen

present, and his remark were rcei-lvw- l

with enlliiislasiii, and at mauy siints
ids flights of pliNiunuce carried his
bearers with him. Tho ladle of the
W. C. T. I'. arc much pleased with
their selection.

Wnldliiir, Kinnan it Marvin, wboli-nal- UrtiK- -

IllnW, lolcilo, t). W. 0. CookHall' (Uttarrh Cure I taken lllte
nally, acting directly noon the blood
and nincous aurfticca of the system.
Price, 7c per Isittle. Sold by all drug-
gists. 'i SIAUK IMWatkk Wohkh Tho new muln

for the city water work will arrive

A high school girl at Monmouth,
class A, being told by her teacher to
purse tho sentence, "He kissed me,"
consented reluctantly, because opposed
b speaking of private aUiura In public.
''Ho," she commenced, with unneces-

sary emphasis and a fond lingering

here the ISitli of this mouth. The city

FURNITUREI maonine. it noes it worn iu a remarkably niiort time, and without any labor,
council ha tuken no action yet regard-

ing tire protection, but will do so as
m as wold i received from the in- -

to npeak. It la all that It In elulmed to lie, It Is the bent niaehlne we have seen uswt, aud

ORDINANCE NO. 77,

Aa Ordinance Making It Unlawful for
Demaatlo Fowla to Run at Larg
During tha Month of April, May,
June, July, Auguat, Stptambtr
and October. .

deen lln work better.
over the word that, brought crimson to A O Hovey, President Mr and Mm M 8 Rid.Huii'iukm union. "A reduction in rates !f II Alley and wife, G A Blair and wife.

Pastor of Christum Pastor C P c'hurvh
Church Mr C Hodim

die. Pan tor of Pres.baneuo. HunkPARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS,
Q J Travis, Pnstor 1st Mrs W T Kakln

ls priHiilaed on Insurance, but the per
iccitt. Is not yet named. I'

her shrliiip-pln- k check, "is a pronoun,
third person, slngulur mimlier, nnueu-Un- o

gender; a gentleman pretty well
llxcd, lives In Independence, univer

Mm Nancy Bureb

have repair made the sooner t he het-te-

"' -
v

Last week Mossor. Hklnncr & Wil-

son, of .thu 'Independence roller mills,
shipped to.Salcin ll" barrels of flour
and one ton each of brim and shortg.

Mr, F, P. Myers, recently of Illinois,
Is soon to locale among us, having
negotiated for some building lot In

Hill' addition. "

Those dainty milt of Jersey cloth nt

Shelley & VanduynVstore, and tcnnl
cloth for summer wear attract ladle

by the score. '

Mile Portcrlleld Is having the fram-

ing done for a bairn A2.7(l feet. He
will haul the finished tlmlers only

SOFAS, AND BED L01TN0ES,fhr trmitr f the city of lmlr (icndf urn rfii ordain
tin nrmirn;
HKCTlua 1 That It shall he unlawful for any

clili'ki'M. duek, itinine, or nlher doinnnlle fowl.
to nn aiiowi'ii lo run al large in uie city oi
Jnd(u'iKli'Mi' durlnit the months of April,
Uni, .linm .i ii v A iiuiimI H.nl,iiili,ir uml lli

I,AW!f HociAL There will Ihi u

! struwterry festival held on the lawn

at the Jluptlat parsonage Thursday,

MIRRORS
From 5x8 up to 18x40 in Germau

Plato and a large assortment of
American Platen,

sally considered a good culch. Kissed
I a verb, transitive too much 'so reg-

ular every evening, Indicative mood
Indicating ad'ccllon, first and third per

T G Hendrlekn, Presi-
dent lnt NaUonul
Hunk

P M Wllklnn
MrnGPOritHn
Mix J M Abrnms
MrsKCHmllh
Mrs W II Ahrnmn
Mil K H l.ln kiv
Mm F J Ciiiuoh
MrnJJ Walton
MrsDrDAPnino
MraJKDond
MrsPrHarrln
Mm C M Horu
Mrn B I) Pnlne
Min Heo O Vornn
MrsJ I, Fisher
H Hvnrverud

iwterian unureii.
K C torlmer
Hiun Nelson
Mrs S H Friendly
Mm P K SnmlKrHna
Mrs O M Whitney
Mi's OoB Hull
Mrs C Huff
Mrs J W Kuan
Mrs K B Himdersoit
Mm
Mrn Ado Mel'herson
Mrs M C Ikiyle
MmW B Dliunmey
MrsCSDnvis
Mm J Miller
Mrs nch(rry
I. h Nlmpson
11 0 Liiuiu

iolier ol' each year.

liantlst Church
Mrs Minnie Wash-

burn, P M
II A Hnskcll
K B HnndSHker
Mm T W Jenkins
MmWKMcCornnok
Kivnnle lxx'kwiKMl
Mm W'm Stevens
Mrs J 0 Wivtklns
Mm StherwiMid Burr
MmS Mit'onnel
Mm G Soverns
Mm John Whllaker
Surah F Osburn
MrsTJKoss
8 P Lowell

Mm POomegys
Mrs C F LlttJefleld
Mrs 8 K Churchill
Mrs J E Belshaw
Mm t.eo Belshaw
Mm KK Cleaver
Mm T N Soger
Hr H T MH.:ornack
Win P Fisher
A V, inllither
.1 W Cherry
F K Jonas, Christian

minister
A K Wheeler
A H Flsk
M KJudklns

hko. 2Aii.v intl Ini amrr eved nt tho

The grange hero iiiiiut,ra llfty-flv- c

member and lum rented Cade' hall for

meeting purposes.
A. J. Sparks i trying the' experi-

ment of raising yellow corn In Ore-go-

'

Sol Stump ha his nice homo in tran- -

violation of Kiich ordlnuntw nhall Inforin the
city niiirnhiil of deprodiillonn or annoyance
ciumect by Niielt doiniwlle lliwln, wheri'upnn
lh tuorslinl nhall notliy the nwnern of nueh
domenlle lowln of lh vloliillnn of thin

If owner cull he found nnd If nnor

sons, plural number, und governed by
circumstance,' Mo Oh, everybody
know jtic," and down she went like

Hve ilti.vn hiiI il lowln arc still at lame, the mar
shal nhull oiiloh or kill RuiiHi ami rilnponeof

May 21, for the benent or tne loung
People' Society of Christian Endeavor.
All aio cordially Invited to attend.

No Dkmvkby, Measr Damon &

Hubbard announce that from date

they will not run the delivery wagon
between the hour of 11 a. hi, and 2 p.
m, on account of having to carry mall
and express to and from the truiim.'! Ht

ingnt independence,.
from town. ,

J. N. Vokcs, tlio Mlaicmaker of Tilla-

mook county formerly of Independence

-- RUGS-
kinds both Large nnd

CHAIRS

llient in liinrui'l prini'n, ana nnan riuaii,iw awn
for wild mile nn aniountr not exeeedhiK one

Of all
Small.

MOO RKW ARD-- Wo will pay 1300 for a washing we can not wash, as clean as can be
ished. hi h the I line Hint Is reouli'ed In the old Wash board plan.dollur, nnd return tho balance of nueh stile, II'

AOKNTs WANTKD KVKKVWHKKK-Hta- U) and eounty rlitlits for sale. Kvery familyhus returned to this city, looking nuy, io tne owner oi lowin.
Hue. s Thin nut shall be In fori on and nfler

It h panwigi' nnd nppmvsl by the limyol'.
I'niwvd oouncll Miiy ia, Will.

Approved, '

W. P, Conn away, Mnyor,
.1, T. Foini, Itneonler.

will buy a maehlne when they see what It will do. Yon will not liave to he a talker In order
to be a salesman, (Show the Indies what It will do and It Is sold.

ALLEY & FISHER, general Acts.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

From Plain Kitchen Chairs to
the Finest Parlor ('hairs. Fancy
Rockers a Rpeoiulty, and Carpet
Rockers with Woven Wire Seats,

BEDROOM SETS

a of yore.
It I rumored that the town of Whit-so- n

at tho Narrow Gauge crossing, haa
been bonded for f KW.OOO to a syndicate.

Owen&Olthcr returned from Port-

land Saturday where they had been to
lay .In their ala;k for the new saloon.

Orders for slab, wood can be left at
Damon & Hubbard'.' Ail' order
must be accompanied with cash. 6 8 tf

Till office till continues to turn out

W. H. WHEELER
KEEVS THE BEST- - - - - -

R 1) ADVERTISING
m THR

WEST SIDE?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Fob feALE State and county right
for the Pacific, washing machine, You

do not need to lie a talker to cll this
show the ladles whut It will do, and It
is sold. ; Call mid see Alley & Fisher.

MAKiiiA(iBLrcKN8K8-- C. K. Hcrwin,
of liuena Vista, to Anna Hall of Mon-

mouth, May 8. (. E. Taylor of Cor-val-

to Hattle Davis, May 12.

MeOlnty,
- - - - -
v To Oxlaa.

Oius, friend, wo welcome t hee

Into tho poet' galaxy,
now he comes and Kings his lay '(

Ou every rainy Saturday.

From out the brush he ventures lone,
And give forth aong of sweetest tone;
He rustles well through all the week,
For pleasant rhymca he then dw seek.

He very seldom seek In vain, '

Through Bummer's mm or winter' nil n,
For vem' that will cheer hhn on .

Ill rugged path, so drear nnd lone.

Oh, happy friend, O.lua, gent,
Do not with team too much Iameut
That you are now on the "ebb tide,"
And eok for help from the Went Bidk.

The, Weht Sidk nlwayA atunda your
- friond; ,

"

Upon it help you may depend.
In darkomo liotim, In noonday light
'Twill steer your leaky craft aright.

Mr. 0. Croiise is quite sick,

Mr, Foosc and family, of Kansiis, ure

guest of Mr. B. M.Tharp. They In-

tend milking this their home in the
future,

- v

' NotlOt. .... l:

Tho city council of Indcieii(lcuce has
autlioi'ized mo to give notice to the

public that nU liomcs found running at
large during the day or night nnd all

cow found running at large during the

night, after, this date, will be im-

pounded, . Tom Fknnkij.,
Clly Marshal.

Independence, May 4,1801. 5 8 41

; -

Tor Sal.

Two lot In Hill's addition near the
Elkln' residence. Only $250 for a short
time only.

' Call at once and secure the

bargain. ' E. C. PKNTiiANn.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS -

-- SEWING MACHINES.
fine Job work of a high standard, nnd
our customer arc well pleased.

I. A. Miller went Jo MuMlnnville

Monday to look after the Interest of

Of all kinds and finish, Sham-holder-

Curtain Poles, Window
Shades, Hat Hacks, Picture Frames
and Mouldings, Stands and Center-table- s

of all kinds, in either Maple,
Ash, Oak or Walnut.

LOUNGES
Of all the latest Patterns, with

Woven Wire Springs. Also the
Hoey patent Sofa fied-loung-

Main Street, Independence,
Bat. B and 0 8treet.

CiiiiKCir Hkkvicb There wilt 13

hi marble hop In that city.aervlcea at the Methodist church Hun-da-y

morning at 11 o'clock. All are

cordially invited.

Head by Intelligent, pmKpemus and Indim.
trloitn people, l'ut your giMKln before them
ami note reniilln.

The lemlliiK nownpnper In Polk county In
nlniiilhiK, eliurnoter and Inlluenee,

It in the family paper, and In read In the
tinmen of the imx'hiuiln, farmer nnd merchant.

W'e have In oonneullou a complete Job
Prlnllnit olllen, where we oan exenute the
llnent kind of Job work at lowent prleen, Call
uud be uonvlneed, We nollcll a nhnre of your
piitnmiiite.

NovcHiftt in Stationery, Lnted in Fancy Writing Paper, Ink-stand- Tablets,
Inks of all Cofori, Pencils, Fashion Plates and Periodicals.

THE LATEST IX ALL STYLES OF MUSIC.

Candies, Nufs and Ciyars. - Subscriptions Itceciiwl for all Papers.
W. ir. WITEELER, Independenee, Or,

A new sidewalk I being built on the

north side of H street a far a.. W.
Blister' new residence. ' '

Dave Gclwlck alwaya ha on hand
freah candles, Key West cigar nnd

tropical fruit In season. i

Huuino i Bkmkvino If you don't
'
think the "Pacific" will do all that I

,
Tlenl Estate Agent,claimed for It, top and see It nie rate,


